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Iowa Cit"Iowa. 

TU1I:Erodelphians will no doubt alford 
a fiDe entertainment this evening. 

'WI hope the day will speedily come 
· wben the expre.ion "ye editor"· S~4)) be 
ilTeTOblY9Q901etll. I 

· THll'JIiCogO Joo:mal jokes opt. Akers 
fOr fi!ling Arbor Day in May, long after 
the time for tranSplanting trees has pass· 
'eeL ' , 
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IT is likely that only brief mElntion as the . U. 1., it is likely the Collegia1l 
will be made next week of the Iuler' would not have felt it neces~a.ry to oller 
State Contest, which occurs next Thurs its prize. 
day evening at Bloomington. Our re
porter will furnish ns with a full account 
for the next week's l8Blle. 

ON account of the action of tho Z ts in 
passing an amendment to their oon. Litu· 
tion ho tile to the fraternities, seyeral 
gentlemen last even inll 8e\'er d their 
connection with the society. They were 
W. H. Dart, V. 'r. Price, A. M. Craven, 
~ C. Craven, N. Dupoif.l, It. G. Hargrave 
and W. L. Andllrsou. The only two 
.fraternity men remaining in th society 
will shortly follow Buit. 

REV. WILLISTON, a ongregational 
clergyman from Davenport, exchanged 
plllpits last unday with Rev. R. G. 
Woodbridge, and on Monday morning 
cooducted the devotional exercises at 
chapel, and addressed to the students 
8Omeremarks-remarkswhich were very 
well received, the gist of which was the 
importance of moral obligations. The 
gentleman was a visitor at several reci
tatl()ns Monday forenoon. 

TUERE is something c01l1i('~1 in the 
following taken from the 'impBonian. 
To/) Clo (' a cOlnrination /)f ugllr and 
shingle: "7'he Delphic ha exemp1i!Wd 
her hon rable character i 11 her recen t 
controvorMY with the Videlte·Reporlcr. 
But he has mad(' a mistake in regard to 
the 'luality of The impBonian'8 paper, 
when she ays: "The imptolli(m contin
ues to print very excellent matter on 
paper that would do better for flour 
sack than for a college journa1." When 
Tile Ddphic has talc on the pains to con· 
suit some profe ional printer and judge 
of the quality, and shall find, asahe will, 
that The '1n}JBonian', paper is not only 
of a better quality tban her own, but al· 
so better than that u ed by the majority 
of coHeie journal ,we feel ure that she 
will be honorable enough to correct her 
mistake." 

FOR some time thero has been a grow
ing dispositio~ to modify the society ex
hibition program and this year this 
inclination has prQduced practical re-

Se)l&Wr Hearst,ofCalifotnia,~~e aotne sn1tB. It waa felt that the old order of 
other duh men, i8 not loaded down with oration, deelamatiQIJ, Il\lltlie, ' depllte !lnd 
educational adornments. It is told QC oration . was indeed t90 old, failing to 
him tbattwo Californians, baving a dis-I interest much the students and failing to 
pute over a word, agreed to leave it to draw a gOQ<i house. The societies this 

· the next man they should m'3et, who year have madfl a new departure, with 
VICTOR HUGO's will has just been ad· happened to be Mr. Hl'arst. Approach- the sole . exception oC the Zetagathian~, 

~Ued to propate. His property in En· ing him, one of them Ii8ked if ke were a who detl)rmined once more to foll ow the 
gland isvalued at $450,000 and his dau\!h- grammarian. "A what?" asked Senator old rule . . The Hesperians led the way 

· ter and grandchildren are his only heirs. Hearst. "A grammarian I" was the re- and achieved a splendid victory. The 

To badges of the Iowa delegates to 
tbe Inter-State will be quite handsome, 
limil&r in genel'8.\ appeal'8.nce to those 
.worn by the Iowa College people at th e 
State contest. 

PAUL TULANE, who in 1882 contri buted 
'1,500,000 for the establishment of the 
university bearing his name in New 
Orleans, is dead. It is expected that 
Tulane University will received ':2,000,· 
000 more. 

By reason of a mistako of the printer 
in our report of the Freshman and So ph -
omore Decl~matory Contest last week, it 
was not plainly stated that first hOllor S 

in the Freshman class were awarded to 
~liss Nellie Peery, and first honors in 
the Sophomore class to Mr. D. I. Coon. 
Soch was the f&qt. 

The Iowa delegatioll to the Inter· 
tate Oratorical Contest will ~ove east

ward nex.t Tuesday. CraveD. will join 
Palmer of Iowa College as he pa88es 
through the City ' next Tuesday even
ing, and the two will proceed to Bloom· 

· ington together, meeting Mr.· Zorbaugh 
all'eom. tJ'raven will come home by 
way of Burlington, and spend a day with 
his brother there. 

peated Inquiry. "No, sir, not by a long Irvings were bold enough to break 
sight," was the emphatic response; "1< through the old custom, and were re
am a Mi8Bourian."-Chicago Journal. warded with reasonable commendations 

We haye received an anonym0us com
munication cpmplaining, in a tone oC ex
treme bitterne8B and hate, of the class 
day officers recently elected by the en· 
ior class. We are satisfied in our. own 
mind as to who the writers are, and wi 11 
only say that they are persons puffed up 
to bursting by self-conceit, galled by re
pealed disappointment, and of such 
small, niggardly, despicable souls that 
we hold them in utter contempt. The 
nature of their communication corres· 
ponds precisely with the meannel!S of 
their character. 

THE Fayette Collegian, of tue Upper 
Iowa University, seems determined to 
have from th£: students of that in~titll
tion some original poetry of a very high 
order, or at any rate of a3 high an order 
as possible. In its last nnmber it offels 
a prize to the student who writes the 
bost original poem for itJl May i8Bue. 
An what is the prize? The Collegian 
for one year. The prize is something. 
We hope the production that wins it 
will be something. But if the U. I. U. 
were as well supplied with college poets 

and a surplus instead of deficit in their 
treasury. To-night the Erodelphians 
try their experiment at bringing out 
something new, and we predict that they 
will be highly succe8Bful. We look with 
great favor upon this spirit of reform 
with regard to our exhibition programs. 

But however they may be varied and 
moclified from time to time, we should 
see to it that nothing is presented un
worthy thfl character and presumed cul
ture of our literary societies. 

WRcongratulate the University ofNe
braska. The Bt8perian says: Our Uni· 
versity is in lu(;k. Not long ince we 
waxed jubilant over the fact that we 
WNe to have a $50,000 general science 
hall and that the prospect!! were good to 
recei vo the Cull appropriation of $160,000. 
We did not dream that there was a 
thing to happeu, unheard of in the hi . 
tory of this institution, that of the appro
priation from the state fund of money 
enoullh for an armory and gymna illm. 
But so it happened, and ~o we are to 
have a magnificent 20,000 building be
sides the science hall. '1'0 further prove 
the saying that good fortun es never come 
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singly, we r ceive. by the terms oUl. e 
Hatch Bill , 1F. ,000 annually for experi
ments amI investi!(ations in ajtricultl1l'o, 
of which, 3,000 the first year and $750 
each sl1b ql1ent y ar, may be expended 
in buildings. Owing to a sli!(ht techni
cal flaw we cannot receive this Rum un
til appropriated by the next ngres , 
yet it mu t ultimately come, aud tllen 
more at a time. With such unlooked
for advauc ment finan cially, bl'th the 
faculty and tbe students must needs 
make great stride to ke p pace. That 
it shall be done there is no doubt, fcr 
with increaseJ facilities both will be 
able to accolDl1lish much more ill short· 
er time, and thereby widen 0111' college 
work. 

TnE Fayette Collegian is about right in 
its view of the colle 'e paper. Work on 
a college paper, real, faithful work, ought 
to count for a part of the college cour e, 
and the college cditor should be allowed 
to su b tilute h is editorial work for a 
part of the regular curriculum work. 
The 7'fte Collegian says: "A good, wide
awake, enterprising paper is of no small 
degree of importance to a college. It is 
a pretty accurate index of the intellect
ual and moral atmosphere which per
fade& an institut.ion- or earning. The 
patent who contemplates giving his chil
dien a collegiate education very careCul
ly reads the college papers which he can 
get, and judges the different schools ac
cording to the merits of the papers. It 
the paper of a certain college is a dry, 
uninteresting indiscriminate compilation 
of words, it will be more influential in 
winning students to other colleges than 
to its own halls. The college would be 
much better without it. But, on the 
other hand, if it is attractive, entertain
ing, practical, and instructive, it will in
cite a deep intere t in the chool among 
the stllden~, gather the earnest seekers 
of knowledge into its walls until they are 
filled to their utmost capacity, and help 
build up the college in all its interests. 
Hence the importance of making a col
lege paper all it should be. In order 
that thi may be donc, the I:lditors must 
needs exercise no small 'amount of care, 
kill, and judgment, and devote a great 

deal of time to the work. A student, af
ter performing all the duties pertaining 
to chool work, cannot find lime suffi
cient to enable him to do justice to the 
paper. He must eilher neglect his stud
ies or the papor, Now we do not believe 
it prudent to neglect schoo! work in any 
Of the d partments, but wo do believe 
that editors of a college paper ooght to 
be excu d from rhetorical work, not be
call e rhetoricals arA uuimportant, but 
bl'callRtl (h ,,"ork of the ditor is equiva
lent in kind al)d greater ill a010unt than 
that of rll torical, and take much more 
time. The colll'ge reaps nearly all the 
benefits of the papor, while the editor 
get nothing except experience. 
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L AW D EPARTMENT. 
E. . Blons. Editor. 

Judge Love next 'l'uesday. 

Did you h ar tho e angel voic at the 
central building Tu sday night 

The hanc 1101' had but a mall class 
Tue day, and as he had to compet with 
five brass bands no wonder he lost his 
crowd. 

Mr. A. . Lon!:, Clyde Warner's room
mat, who came here to tudy short
hand, was apIlointed mailagenton t.he n. 
& . and left unelay eve for Leon, Iowa. 

Many people thought the sweet voil'es 
heard at th central building Tn dav 
night b long d to the Law~. But such 
was not the e on that occasion. W 
can not say for ur who they were as 
th re II' re orne parties here from 

da!' Rapids, and some from-well we 
do not know where, but we think the 
old buildiug enjoyed it. 

Thi is the time that the .'pnior'ij ure 
ou lhe high seas, and are unxioll~ly 

awaiting the time when the Supreme 
Court examiners will pilot them into 
port, if ever that time come . 'l'hey 
have, during thi term, the harde t work 
oCthe school year. Be id s thel!' r"gular 
studie ,they bave a review of all the 
studies they bave gone over during the 
year. And truly they are de erving of 
merit for tbe manly way they have ap
plied themselves to tbeir stndie. But 
th ey are more fortullately fl\vor~d tl:an 
many an attorney who stands well up 
the road to fam e, by having such able 
teachers and in tructors. No man CRn 
take a full course of lectures in this de
partment, even thougb be /lever looks 
in ide a book, without learning much 
valuabltl information that. help to make 
better bllsiness men and citizens. 

cient (.'on en'ati m of the profes ion 
seems to be de rting it. Lawy r8, no 
longer 'ontr01lOO hy such maxims a 

tare deciSiS, quieta ne mover, and the 
like, have become as the Athenians of 
old, 'eeker for new things, und clamor 
for reform a of the mo t immaterial of 
its proce es. 

Among otber time-hollored in titu
lion tnreatened by the hand of inno /a
lion hi trial by jury, not, as yet, in crimi
nal case ,but in those which involve 
merely property, money and character. 
It s ems to be conceded by t.he reform
ers that the time has not yet come to 
withdraw, from bim who is accused of 
felony, or even misdemeanor,8uch pro
tection as has been supposed, for a 
thousand years, to be afforded by a jury 
of his peers. It is said, however, that 
the powerful and oppressive haron, and 
the greedy bishop, against "bom, in 
old times, it served to protect tbe poor 
man's heritage, are now extinct, Ind 
that, 80 far as ci viI actions are concerned, 
trial by jury has outlived its usefulness. 

We do not, of course, propose to Irgue 
this question at lengtb, the s~ at our 
command is whoHy inadequate, even if 
we desired to do 80. We suggest, how-

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

ever, a few 
recently occuri'd to \1" : 

The arguments, lIA'ain t the present 
system, lire chiefly drawn, ab inconl'eni
cllti, the mo t fallacious and inconclusive 
of all argument. It is said, fClr example, 
that trial by jury i expensive up
pose it i , but If, notwith tanding that 
fact, and con idering all the circum
stauce , the hiRtory of the institution, 
and its pre ent operation, it is to the in
tere. t of tbe peoplo that it should be 
pre rved, tne expense should not be re
garded, for if ther i one thing more 
than another, in all the affairs of men, 
which is worth lh e money it costs, it is 
the due. ju t and impartial administra
tion of tile law. It is furth er aid that it 
prolong litigation. Concede that for a 
moment, and yet the answer is sufllciHlt 
tbat, wi-hin rea80nable limits, time i 
e ential to the administration of jus
tice. The mo. t expedition courts are 
tho e of emi-barbarians. The Tllridsh 

adi, or the hine e Mandarin, hears, 
dt-cides, and execute judlZment at a sin
gle sittinl?, very ~ali~factory, no doubt, to 
the prevailin!( party; but whether th ere 
i~ law or jllRtic in the ruling i another 
matter. We withdraw our conce ion, 
huwc\'er, and say, that tbe \lnly court in 
' hri tendom which ha e\'er made it elf 

a reoroa('h , and a hiS! ing, and a by-word 
among the nations of the earth, becau e 
of th exee' ive and iuexcn able delay 
of its deci ions and COil equent and ab 0-

lute denials of ju tice, WIlS a court in 
which no jury was ever impanueled. It 
will be found that in our country very 
little of the delays of jn tice, in. civil 

, can fairly be attributed to mis-tri
ale, or new trial, or otherwi e, to the 
juries; it can be much more properly 
charged to the lacne8 of the masters, 
r ferees, and receivers, on the equity 
side of the courts, and to crowded dock · 
ets which , in the appellate courts of most 
of the tate, have become the rille, and 
are no longer the exception. 

Trial by jury IVa , in the middle ages, a 
fegual'd for the pri vale sui tor again t 

his political supcrtor ; we have no use 
for it in that re pect, having no political 
lIperior ; whether we need, or will need 

it a 8. protection again tour finanrial 
uperiors, in lhe shape of concrete capi

tal, i a qu tion we will not di u . It 
i uflicient, perhaps, to ay that, having 
it, we hould not part with it, for if we 
do, we can never recall it, however ur
gent may be our need. 

pon the whole subject we think tbat 
any litigant who de ir it, hould bave 
bis case tried by jury, and that those 

tates in which that is the rule have 
gone quite as far in that direction as pol
icy justifies. 

LET us HAVill MIIIN.-Men, is what the 
world wants, not nobles, presidents, or 
office holdera, not the puny, purse
proud sp€cimena of humanity that strut 
the atage of life as if the world belonged 
to them, but men in every senae that the 
word implies. Tbe people want firm and 
reliable supports at the head oCthe 20V
ernment, men in whom the people can 
repose entire confidence, without fear 
that the government honor or dignity 
will be defamed or disgraced. The peo-

pie want men of sturdy worth and cour
a)! to make laws that will advance the 
b 8t intere t of our country. A bad code 
of laws is worse than no laws at all, for, 
under the cloak of legality, more crimes 
will be perpetrated than when one bas 
nothing but his own s nse of bonor to 
direct his actions. If laws are not to de
ter men from crime, it is better not es
tablish a ystem that will aid them in 
evil-doing. The naturally bad will pre
sume upon legal prerogati ves ju t so far 
as they are permitted. 

We want men wbose integrity of pur
pose is stamped upon tbeir actions, so 
that ordinary beings will be able to 
compreheud their motives, and not be 
afraid to place impliCit confidence in 
tbem. It is men who have worked for 
somethiug more tban a mere mercenary 
competence, that are pointed to as 
models after which a man migbt well 
pattern. They are men who have a will 
and determination who will dare the 
mo t perilous enterprises for the accom
plishment of a noble, beneficial purpose. 
Their influence is mightier than a scep
ter. They will th eir way direct to the 
confidence of the Illa ses who become 
their willing subjects, from the fact that 
they are not afraid to trust them. Ty
ran ts may govern the pbysical mall, but 
they n vel' can control the other elt-
ments of his nature. The human race 
seems to have been much altered sinc~ 
the lime when the upreme Creator 
made man in bis o,,'n image. When we 
look at the present generation, and see 
instead of the man that was originally 
ml\de, of gentle nature and noble minel, 
SD P1any low, groveling creatures, with 
only buman shapes, we can not help but 
woOder whether they are the, legitimate 
product of a loving God, or a general 
agent of his Satanic mf\jesty. Good-for
.noth ing people are unfortunately very 
numtlrous. Ev .. n when Vfry young, 
they show igns of their nothingness. It 
is natural for all to like play aqd pleas
ure better thall work. But with some it 
seems to be the m!'st p\'edominant ele
ment in their make up; they seem to 
have no care what the future is to hp, 
and uch as th e are always envious of 
the ntlainments of others, and contillu 
ally grumbling at their own condition. 

From infancy to old age, some people 
seem to drift along, never caring to I arn 
unle it b" somethin g that will do them 
no good, and the b istory of it all is, tllat 
when the spring of life is past, and a 
person has not a knowledge of some 
traJe or profession, they are entirely 
alone, and aro unable to see any beauty 
ill life. People of this 80rt constantly 
complaJD that they cannot get along, 
and they wonder why it is, there iSlloth
ing strange about it. Tbey never tried 
to learn when they were young. They 
have always shirked work, and usually 
can get an unlimited number of good 
citizens to say that they were entirely 
worthless. A man who does nothing is 
a mere cipher. He does not fulfill the 
obligations for which he was sent into 
the world, and whl'n he dies he is mere
ly put away and is very soon forgotten. 
He has been a mere blank in creation 
and does not deserve to be remembered 
with those who have lell; unmistakable 

evidences of a busy, active life. Some 
are born with ricbes, but does it follow 
that they have no part to take on life's 
stage? Are they to sit idly down and 
let the noble t faculties of the mind lie 
dormont? Let us be up and doing, and 
not feel that when our lives are ended 
we will as soon be forgot. 

Bargain in Musicl 

This Favorite Album of Songs and Bal
lads, containing 32 pieces of choice and 
popular music, full sheet music size, 
with complete words and music and 
piano accompaniment is finely printed 
upon heavy paper with a very attractive 
cover. Tlte following are the titles of 
the songs and ballads contained in the 
Favorite Album: As rd Nothing Else 
to Do; The Dear Old Songs of Home; 
Mother, Watch the Little Feet; Oh, You 
Pretty, Blue-eyed Witch; Blue Eyes; 
Katy's Letter; Tbe Passing Bell; I 8&'1 

Eaau Kissing Kate; Wnn't You Tell Me 
Why, Robin; The Old Garden Gate; 
Down Below tbe Waving Lindens; Faded 
Leaves; All Among the Summer Roeeej 
Touch the Harp Gently, My Pretty 
Louise; I Really Don't Think I Shan 
Marry; Dreaming of llome; The Old 
Cottage Clock; Across the Sea; A Year 
Agoj Bachelor's Hall; Ruth and I; Good 
Night; One Happy Year Ago; Jennie in 
the Orchard; The Old Barn Gatej Jack', 
Farewell; Polly; Whisper in the Twi
Jigh t. This is a very fine collection of 
real vocal gems, and gotten up in hud
some style. Published in the usual WI., 
and bougbt at a music store, thell6 SZ 
pi ces would cost you,$l1.20. We bouaM 
a job lot of this music at a grtat aacrifict, 
and as the holidays are past, we deaire 
to close out our stock at once. Wj]) semi 
you the entire coUection well wrapped 
and postpaid for 40 cents. Send immedi
ately. Address, 

THE EMPIRE NEWS CO., 
l:)yracllse, N. Y. 
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Binding of all descrption at the RRl'uB' 
!JCAN office. 

Both Iowa and Illinois coal at Reno's, 
on Washington street. 

See Pratt .&: trub for umbrellas, gos
eamers. handkerchiefs and hosiery. Pri
ces low. 

Blank paper and cards, as well as all 
descriptions of printinll; and binding, 
can be had at ~he REPUBLICAN office. 

Go to Cash &: Hunt's meat market for 
choice meats of all kinds. 

GYMNASIUM. 
Open Moudays for ladies, 4 to 5 P. M. 

Tuesdays for Freshmen, 6j30 to 8 P. M. 

Wednesdays for Sophomores. 6:30 to 8 P. 

II. Thursdays for ladies, 4 to 5 P. M. 

Friday for Freshmen, from 4 to 5 P. M. 

Saturday for Sophomores, 9 to 10 P. M., 

and Laws from 10:30 to 12 P. M. 

'aas pUll 
11'0 '9J0iII!:l9 pUll 9Jozt/J 'SaA!ul{ 'liarSl{B 
10 aa!! auy 11 p3A!aaa.llSof aAlIt{ B1Imot{.L 
'A~q0!'I '8U!S!lJ3ApS tI! os aq Allm n 
9;)1I1Il8U! '[oJ 9 '!.lo8y V 'UMOP ap!sdu 
a9q~ a[qvn[lIA aJom aJV slJU!t{l awos 

Students, if you want a horse and 
buggy, or anything iu the livery line, 
come and see us. We will take pleasure 
in8howing you what we have. We have 
the finest line of hOr86\1, buggies, car
riagea of any establishment in the city 
and cannot {atl to please you. come and 
eee 118. FOSTER & HB88. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 

HOMG:OPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
0# ... /10 14 /lorl~ Cllntol/ at., Iowa Clt,l, 

om. Hoan: 8 to g A. ••• t to , p... Beei. 
..... e-tbw.t oomer Clinton and Fairchi1~ 
...... Te\epbone lio. l&. 

A. E, ROCKEY, M,D" 
PHYSIOIAN Ill; SURGEON. 

0#01, /10. 21 C/II/ton at., Opp. IInl""ltl/. 

HOURI!. 11 to 12 a. m .• and 2 to , p. m. 
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SMOKE THE BEST. 

Pure Tobacco! . Pure Paper! 

SWEET CAPORAL, 
FULL DRESS, 

SPOR TSMAN'S, 
CAPORAL, 

CAPORAL 
ST. JAMES ~. 

KINN~Y BROS. IiTRAIGHT CUT, 

~, 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., : 

SU0068£Or8 to Kinne)' Bros., 

NEW YORK. 

C. L. MOZIER, ~/~$/ 

Dry Goo~s, Notions, Carpe~. Offers :::~t~~:::es to thos6 

No. 126 WashLngton Street Iowa C.ty. 
who wi h to tudy Book·Keepin!!, Pen
manship, Arithmetic, Commercial Law. 
Civil Government, Bu iness orrllspond
enee, Grammar and I pelli ng. 

CITY LAUNDRY, tndents of other schools may spend 
one or more hOllr8 a day with us, taking 

Oonaer 01 IOWA AVENUE AIm LIla B'I'. any branch we teach, at ren on able 

General Laundry WOo k of All KInde. 
Prj.es Low. 

THOS. WARREN, Prop. 

FRANKLIN MARKET 
FRAn BUBRIIB, Prop. 

CHOICEST Curs A PEC1.lLTY. 

ra~s. 

Day and evening cIa es; enter at any 
time. 

For further information rail at College, 
or address, 

J. II. WILLIAM", Principal. 

IOWA CITY 

Academy and Normal School. 
Every genuine Cigarette bears a I'A0-8IIlIL_ of Comer Dubuque and r 0\\'0. A venue. 

KI1UfEY Baos.' SmIl.lT\jllW. 

pecial Departments of iences, Lan· 
gU8g ,Elocution, and Drawing, in 

charge of experienced 

~~-"!""~""'~ 
~4::~~ 

FINE PRINTING. 

THE 

I REPUBLIC N t 
~ JOB ROOMS 'I 

18 NOW 

KO!~ BROS., 
.fl£EAT MARKET 

Full line ot Choice Cuts constantly . 
lin Hand. 

Cor. DUBUQUE AND COLLEGE STS. 

CITY BAKERY, 
a. A. BOCI, 10 Ol1lltol Btreet, 

Dealer in 
confHtionery , 

Canned Good •• 

Everytiling firat-claee in the line of benn,. 
Home-made bread /I Bpeoialtl. 

i nstrllctors. 
The Aoademy i8 welleupplied with apparatoa 

for the illustration of PhY8ioai and Natural 
Soien08ll. Students entering this institution 
have the benefit of the Blate University. 

Studente from thiA Academy enter the State 
Univ&rlity without additional examination. 

Bend for catalOgUe. 
G. A. GRAVES, Prinoipal. 

State University 
OF IOWA. 

AT l:O'W' A Ol:TY_ 

Thie iDtt.itQtion emb_ a Col1~te De. 

AVENUE BAKERY. .,.mnent, a Law Departmenh a Medical De. 
par:tment. a Homreopatbio 1deruoal Depe.rt;JnelR· 
and a Deatal Department. 

G. F. VICTOR, Proprietor . 

• The Cheapeet Place to buy Bread. rAikes. 
Piee. Candiee Bnd all kind. 

of Confection •. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in aU kinde of 

The C.Uedate Depart:.ea' em~. 
8,fIQol qJ UtTer. and a SCMol qJ 8C11f1U. De· 
iTeM oollfened are Badtlor qJ .Aru Baelwlor 01 
PflUOIopll'll. BlM)lIelor qf Scunu. uti O/flU 8~ 
rintll'Ing aocordina to the 001Il!I8 of stu\l7 IlIU'" 
ned, at the ltudent'. option. A OOur18 ot 1M
!t;ru ill Dldaetla i~ FYea to the Senior o~ 

Tulticm F~. Inoidental expen.., &8-U, or to 
Coupt}' Bel!reeentativee. IUa per term The 
yeari. dinded into three term .. 

1o~\~~~M~'ne~~~d~ce, tiO North Olin. n"''''''IUf'''''''''''''' C-O-A-L 

The Law Depart.eat coone utendi 
a.er two ecbool lean of forty ween eacb. 
ODe leat lpent in leral Btudy under the direc
tion ot 8ll attornel i.iI aotual praotioe. or on. 
Jell' lpeot in a reputable law sobool. or one 
J86l'I active pnoti06 aa a lieenled attorney. mal 
be received U IUIll(luivalent for one leer 10 tbi. Iowa. CIty, Iowa.. 

DR. J. C. SHRADER, 
Ofaee, Opera. :eloek, 

0l.1n ton Street. 

IOWA OITY. IOWA.. 

-------------------------
Lnu.K PAll8OK8, 

Pretident. 
OBOAIURD 1868. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

Dtuorou - LJIIllID PlIl1IOns, Peter A. DeJ 
I. T. Turner} G. W. Marqll8rdt, E. BradftJ 
O. 8. Welob. JUllOi N. Currier. 

OFFCE ON WABHINaTON BTREET 

"ONE OF THE FINEST." IOWA. CITY, IOWA. echool. 
• Tuition, 1:Kl per term, .Jr PO per JIlU. in 

Patent Kindling at 10 cent. a bundle. B.ft 
Coalecreeoe.J for bOU8e ute. 

~*IUIO"~ OfHce oor. BlU'lington and VanBuren Streeta. 
Leave orders at I'mk'& ~tore. 

ad.anee. Rental.)t te.z~book8. II ~ per ,eer. 
Porobaee price. 170 tOr the two yeare OOIUll8. 

The lIedtea' Pep ... t.eD'. Two co~ 
entitle tbe ltudent to examination for tile 
cie(rree of Doctor of Medioine. 

Lecture f~ 12ll for the coone. Matricula-If you want Prlntin, 
done 

tion fee. IG. No ohAflle for material. 
STUDENTS The RoaoeopaWe KecUeal Depart. 

.eDt. Two OOIU'1lll8 entitle the atudent to III
largest assort- , tuDination for the detrree of Doctor of Medioine. 

, NEA'J:'LY, 

CALL AT THE 

Will find the finest and 
ment of 

P ::E: ::a. ~ UlMt ::E: S, 
~LL THE NEW ODORS. 

Also fresh drugs and PURE MEDICINES. 

AT 126 COLLEGE TREET. 

DI, IOUSEI'B PIESCIIPTIOI STOlE. 

STILLWELL a: BYINGTON, 

REPUBLICAN OFFICE Successors to 
M. nYAN, 

OE~LER IN 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. PAIH8, OILS, GLASS, WALL PAPERS, 

Ready MiIed Painta. perfeotly (lUNt- "II 
.hades. Artist, ' Malerial a Spooialty. !JeolJrtl· 

~2$£¥Z2!$2¥!!$£!!$2$2$!1$2$2 tiye Paper-banging. 
~ ~ No. 211 Wuhlneton Street. IOWA CITY. 

Leoture feet l&IIle aa lledioal Departmant 
Tbe Uell'" Dep ... tmeDc. For announce

ment addreee A. O. HUIIT. D.D.B •• Iowa City. 
The Pharma~J' Department, with 

two rears cour86 of Btudy. iauL L. BoUND. 
Dean. Iowa Cit}'. 

'or oataloaue oontainiDlr fujI inform .. tion _ 
to COIU'M of study and 8zpen-. addr_ 

J. 1... PICKARD 
PRR'<ITDJr.lY'" 

~ London Trouser· Stretcher, 
Tak ' bagaln/[ out of kneel and reltor 

pjlntatooll.l to orl nal shape. Price 
.2.110. AGENT WANTED. Sen" 
ror h·cular. The belt Prc8eotj'ou ca' 
make to any K"nllemlln. Ie Wholesal
Agenta In the UnIted I:!tatetl, 

G. W. SIMMONS &. CO., 
32 N ortb lrctJt. Boston, Mua. 
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IBVING INSTITUTE. 

"1\1r.--, how did YOII get YOtH hat?" 
"Honey- omb d with consumption." 
Brown and Tracy have both recover-

ed Jrom th i r late iIln 
FmID A. , n: .......... .... . .. . .. ..... Pre.~ld ·nl. L. . Kennington, cl1\8R '84, appeared 
E. E. BAKRR........... .. .. .. ...... ... . retary. 

Bio 8 OYOry Friday evoning. 

EBODELPmAN SOOtl'l'Y. 
8eeeion. on alternate Satnrday eYeninp. 

BESPJlllIAN SOOIETY, 
hioDI on alt mate Satnrday evenin",. 

ZIT}GA'I'BIAN SOOIETY, 
8ee.iODa oyery Fridar evening. 

STUDENTS' CBllIS'l'IAN ASSOCIA'l'ION, 
Prayor meetinga ovell' Tull8day noon in 

Pre ident's recitallon room. ALI 
are cordially invited. 

LOCALS. 

Lee, Welch & 'o's bookstore. 
Drill out-doors. 

Do e-hllll, nnd mor of it. 
Plt'ase pay your ubscription. 
E. . ichols is in West Liberty. 
Fir t-{'III bomdingot Bucrckle Uouse 

ome and henl the Erodelphinn girls. 
Mllnger is vi iting at his home in 

Waterloo. 

about the niv rsity to-day. 
Mr. Xanten is l\Iu ical Director of the 

Band for the remainder of the term. 
llorne fit on all glov and warrants 

them. It pays to buy your gloves at 
Uorne's. 

tempel's poem of last week had been 
previou~ly publi hed in the "Young 
Barbarian." 

Gentlemen you can find the fast black 
bo iery, extra size, London lengths, foJ' 
the Knickerbocker suits, at Homo's. 

Onr B1\8e Ball Association is in a flour
i bing condiLion and awakens so much 
interest tha~ even the ladie are joining 
it. 

Lyle F. 'utton, II. graduate of both the 
ol\egiate and Law department of the 
nivel ity, and now practicing law at 
linton, 11'1\8 in the city Tu' day. 
Horne has the agency for the only 

f&&t, black bo iery sold in Iowa ity. 
ecure a few pail' for your Knicker

bocker uits. 
It i now d finitely settled that tbe 

band will not go to WashIngton. The 
arrangements could not be made on ac
count of the Inter- tate Commerce Act. car R YOllngis in the city for a stay 

of several weak . The Oxford League will give an ice 
The choice t line of kid and silk fabric cream sociable at the M. E. Church on 

gloves in the city at Horne's. next Wednesday evening. ill Bre in
vited. Erodelphian Exhibition Saturday eve-

mng, April 30th. 

Tracy was on the sick li8t for a few 
davs lRSt week. 

Don't forg t Saturday Evening, April 
30th. Important date. 

larkson went to Des 10ines yester
day to be gone until Tuesday next. 

Bird -eye view ofthtl Yr. two thousand 
at the Opera Hou e, April3Otb. 

Gra ut Marquardt, 'class' 6, is in town. 
H is doing bu in in D Moines. 

Original program at Erodelphian Ex
hibition . turday evening, April 30th. 

Tbe shoulder length mits and gloves 
found only at Horne's. 

Lost.-Two volumes of "History of 
Democracy in Europe." Please leave in
formation of tbem at Republican office. 

500 new and ele~t fans just opened 
at Horne's. You can match any suit at 
Horne's. 

T. Q. Records, a Fre hman bere in 18-
82-83, was in the city tbe fore part of the 
week vi iting friends. 

Miss Addie Dickey, who spent the 
winter in Florida, is now home. Glad to 
see her back. 

Minnie Ely is teaciling tbis spring. 
We get this rather late, but it will be 
news to many. 

The Inter-State Oratorical Contest 
comes off at Bloomington, Ill., next 
Thursday evening, May 5th. 

Young men, if you don't want hosiery 
to look rusty and faded, and give your 
Knickerbocker suits a cheap appearance, 
huy the fast, black ho iery that won'b 
fade; for sale only at Horne'~ . . 

"Bucl." Young, class '86, is shaking 
bands once more with his many friends 
here. lIe bas a months lay off from his 
flO ition at Laramie City and could not 
~esist the charms if Iowa ity, which, 
once (elt can never be forgotten. 

; 

ehas. Porter, cl ' 6, i home for a 
short vi it. lIe is in business in Lin
coln, Kan., and his beaming-countenance 
attests to the happy effect of Kansas cli
mate upon him. It would take a pretty 
healthy cyclone to I ill. Cilarley from terra 
firma. . 

Last l\1onday the eniors elected the 
followinll: class-day program: 
Orator for hool of Letters, E. R. Meek. 
CIa88 Historian, - Nell M. Cox. 
Address to Undergraduates, E. F. Brown. 
Cla88 Poet, M. C. King. 
Cla88 Prophet, J. A. Vandyke. 
Orator for School of cienee, 

M. L. Holbrook. 
Among the visitors from Cedar Rapids 

last Tuesday, was a colored glee cluL, 
consisting of five members. In the even
ing, some of the students secured them 
(or a serenading tour and treated several 
of the professors and yonng ladies to' 
some good music, for their singing was 
really fine. They will make Iowa City 
another visit in the near future. 

La t "aturday's Rtpublicall contained 
a full report of the proceedings oC the 

ational Republican onvention or the 
night Lefore, speech s and all, but alas I 
the typo bas many a sin to account for. 

TITS Tory students at Cambridge Uni
I'ersity, England, have uprooted the tree 
whicb was planted there a month a~o 
hy Mr. Gladstone. 

The surplus energy, worked off in the 
gymnasinm during the winter, is now 
heing expended upon the ball and bat, 
and once more we hear dim mutterings 
of the annual kick against our miserable 
b1\8e-ball and foot-ball accommodations. 

The specinl company, by order of 
Lieut. Califf, has become Co. A of the 
battalion and may henceforth be de ig
nated by that name. The members of 
the old Co. A, not members of the spec
ial company. bave been distributed be
tween companies Band C. The arrange
m ent is, ,yithout doubt, a good one. 

"Mr. President, I object to the gentle
man a a prejudiced man, and 1\8k for 
your ruling." 

President: "The gentleman is a mem
ber of my fraternity, and tberefore can 
not be a prejudiced man." 

IT is now stated authoritatively that the 
late Leopold Von Ranke's historical li
brary ha been pnrchlll ed by Prof. Ben
nett, of Evanston, III., for yracn e ni
vllr ity. It contains 35,000 volumes and 
75,000 phamphlet ,and is considered by 
by many to be the best historical libra
ry in the world. It is a matter of con
gratulation to Americans that such a 
library is to find its home within OUT, 
laud.. 

ee those oI1stom made Prince Albert 
coats at the Golden Eagle. 

II was amu8ing to see the visitors in 
town IlVlt Tuesday gaze with wonder and, 
admiration upon the array of knicker
bockers. The expre iens of wonder 
IV ere more numerous anti forcible than' 
those of admiration it is true; but the 
knickerbocker disciple attracted much: 
atten!ion at least, especially when 1\1 

crowd of them were marching with th~ 
parade. Well, boys, persevere, and the, 
infl uence o(your example wjll not be 
low in making itself felt. 

pring suits, the best line ever shown 
in the West, at the Golden Eagle. 

Tbe . U. I. b1\8e ball team is practic
ing almost daily, and great improvement 
in fielding and hatting is noticeable. The 
tealn present a fine appearance in their 
jet black uniform. This afternoon they 
are playing against a pioked nine, and 
next Saturday they will play their first 
match games in Grinnell. In the fore
noon Indianola Wl\l contest with tbe S. 
U. 1., and in the afternoon Grinnell will 
meet our boys. Arrangements for game 
to he played in this city are being per
fected. The a88ociation numbers 75 
members at present,and it is toped that 
during the next week all students will 
join as members. 

Fine silk neckties only 15 cents, at the 
Golden Eagle. 

Museum Notes. 
The University Museum is growing 

el'l\ry day. pecimens are constantly 
coming in. and the circle of parties in
te rested in the Museum is steadily grow
ing larger. Prof. Nutting is 'now direct,. 
ing the collection of specimens of aU 
the birds of tha vicinity, and imperfect 
speCImens are being replaced by perfect 
ones. 

Lorran Akers, son of out' worlhy State 
uperintendent, is with Prof. Nutting 

this term, helping him in the collection 
of specimens and studying Taxidermy 
under his direction. 

Uorace Clark of the Sophomore cl •• 
has also procured several desirableapeci
mens. 

A beautiful and desirable specimen of 
the Osprey was recently donated by 
Me88rs. Huffman and Meyers of ~his 
county. 

II. F. Wickham, of tbis city, has re
cently deposited in tl1e Museum his col· 
lection of over 2500 species of Beetles. 
T his collection is most excellentlyar
ranged and identified, and speaks very 
highly for Mr. Wick bam's persistency 
and true scientific spirit. Mr. Wickham 
has now gOlle to ew Mexico, where he 
hopes to make large adilitions to bis col
lection. 

Mr. Henry Evers has agreed to furniah 
the Museum with specimens of all the 
species of fisbes in the Iowa River in 
t is vicinity. He recently found a.Peci
men of Crayfish that was not· before 
known to exist in this State. 

41r. B, A. Wickham has presented a 
very fine specimen ofthe Blo"iug ViPl", 
and also o( the young and \ ~ld \ of &he 
Water Snak\!. ) 

A large collection of shells, rooeired 
some , years ago from bhe government, 
are now for the first time placed'on ex
hibition. This has neceS8itated a ~ 
arrangement of the whole,series of8hell& , , .. 

Last Tuesday was a thronged day at 
the Mu eum. There vere over 500' v\JI
tor, and it iR safe to say that ,each one 
carried away some fact never before 
known to bim. The educational infill
ence of a mUije.um makes itselr!elt at all 
times, but especially is it feU on such a 
day 1\8 this. 

Prof. Nutting lately introduced a neIF 
preservative against moths and beetlee, 
and with excellent effect, as their d8ld 
bodies abundantly attest. 

LAW CLASS OF 1884. 
The members ot the Law ClaM of 'Sf 

are requested to send me their ~t 
address and also present occupatioa of 
themMelves or any of our cIa. whom 
they may know of. I wish &0 nINe 
cla88 report at once. CnAS. W. FAIB, 

Sec. CI .. '8 ------
hirts I Shirts I at the Golden ElgIe 

almost as cheap as yon can get them 
laundried for. ------

Oet the late.t in Periodicais, Daili" IJIId 
Louell. Librarie., be.t and oheape,t "atJ. 
Ing at Wlene",', New. Depot, next door fI 
P. O. 

BLOOM'S ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY. 
Headquarters (or custom made Clothing and all latest styles of FurnIshing Goods. OnePriceonly. Allgoods marked in plain figures. 

The fa 
York wi! 
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It is lIDn 

merit of f 
Iowa Cit) 
tertainml 
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Igures. 

The famous ilmore band of New 
York will give a conCt'rt in the Opera 
Bou one week from Monday evening. 
It is unnece ary to speak of the great 
merit of this company. The people of 
Iowa City have been asking for an en· 
tertainment of this kind. The Opera 
House management is going to gratify 
the public wish, and brings tbis famous 
B1UBical company here by the Jargest 
guarantee ever made to a company ofany 
IOrt coming to this city, and the prices 
for sucn an entertainment will be very 
moderate. All reserved seats in the 
boUle will be sold at $1.00 each. The 
people should show their appreciation of 
the enterprise of the Opera House man· 
agement, by crowding the hOllse on the 
evening mentioned. 

A Clergyman's Memory Feat. 
Of Prof. Loisette's Memory system, 

taught by him personally and by cones· 
JIOl\dence, at 237 Fifth Avenue, New 
York, the Rev. S. H, Lee, of New Haven, 
says: "Let me tell yOll of my feat yes· 
terday, as howing what change a study 
of half your lessons at odd momen ts' for 
Jess than a week, bas made in my memo 
ory. A little after six in the morning I 
toek up my sermon, and in an hour and 
ahalfpossessed myself of a third of it. 
Aft~r breakfast I mast~red the rest of it 
ina little more than an hour. I deliver· 
ed it verbatim, recurring to the manu· 
BCript for a glance only th ree times. In 
the afternoon I committed to ,memory 
my eve~ing sermon in an hour and a 
half and delivered it without hesitation, 
and without looking at my manuscript at 
all. To bave done this II. week ago woul<.\. 
have been impossible, with less thin 
twenty·four houTS study, and even then 
I ebould have felt no c.ertainty. 

Memoriter preaching I have never 
PI'ICticed. It has 8eemed to me the least 
deeirable pf all, the various modtls of pub· 
lie address, becallse the main effort of 
mind is concerned . in the t88k of recol· 
lection. But in my.case this W88 not so· 
I had no solicitude for words .. The act 
did not seem like one of p:lelUory, rather 
my whole thinA;ing power seemed engag~d 
with the substance of the Qiscourse and 
with the audience. So it had the advan· 
tage of the mental aftitude of extempo
raneous address with the chosen and 
condensed language ofmnn,uscript." 

Lure at auortment of drawing inlnu 
lIIentl and m.terial, .nd lowest price. in 
the city; ;U1O belt and cheaput It.tion· 

lay, cutlery, notions, tobacco, and cig.rl 

Can at the Golden Eagle for yol1r 
• pring aats, the largest stock to se' 
lect from; prices the lowest. 

Before you buy a suit, bp. sure to in· 
Ipect tbe large stock of the Golden 
Eagle. You will Burely Bave money. 

Buy the fast black hosiery. Money 
will . be refnnded for every pair that 
cracks or fades. Horne has the Bole 
Ijrency for the only fast black hOBiery 
101d in Iowa City. 
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THAT ''WESTERN SENATOR." 

Mr. Velt TellH of a Talk Be Had with 
PresIdent Cle"eland. 

NlIlw YORK, April :!Il.-Senator Vost ex· 
plaine8 the "Western Senator" wlk aboue 
Cleveland's pl'08pe':ltive deolination of a IleO' 
ond term tbU3: "I WII8 calling upon Preal· 
dent Cleveland not long ago, when, in course 
of oonversation about the state of tbe Demo
cratic pIl1'ty, he declared emphatically that 
the only ambition he had was to 80 bonestly 
and faithfully administer tbe alfalr8 of tbe 
gouernment that tbe people would elect auy 
Democrat wbo migbt be nominated in 1 
He knew be bad been accused of eelflsb mo
tives, 'But,' be added, "i! I could consult 
only my own personal comfort and desires, 
I would lay down the office of president to
morrow.' 

"Weil, eeveral weeks atter that :talk I "'. 
with a small company of Democrats who 
were mostly anti·Cleveland. Tbey began 
criticising tbe pruident for trying to secure 
the renomination and gratify selfish ambi· 
tion. W ben I beard tbis talk I declared it 
utterly without foundation. = 

.. 'liow do you know that' tbey Inquired. 

.. 'Cleveland positively assured me,' I reo 
plied, 'he bad no othel' ambition In being 
president than to serve tbe party and coun· 
try. He said it he oonl i lsel troo to cousult 
his own comfort be would lay down the office 
of presiden& at !'Dca' n 

Tbis, Mr. Vrst thinks, got the usual in
crease in circula~ion. 

TH E N ~WS IN BRIEF. 

'Ibe !Jiol rl'ohibi~ll1 ~ the vlnying of baso 
hell 011 SunJay wus deteated Tuesday in the 
Iliinois bouse. 

A Sail FranciflCO achool taal'bt.r made aU 
hiS pupils strip to Ihe sk in to find who bad 
stolen a little girl'S breast-pin. 
Tb~ Iron guards, of Youugstown, OhiO, 

lave cbanged their name to tbe Logan 
guards in bonor of the late GeD. Logan. 

Tbe number of .lavelin Brazil bas been 
reduced from J,IilIO,OOO in 1873 to ?IIO,OOI>, 
none of whom are under 18 or over I\() yean 
of age. 

Tbe tin.plata and ,beet-iron workers of the 
United States met In coo'l8ntion .t Philadel. 
phia on Tuesday, and· formed a national or· 
ganization. . 
" Tbe election of Prof8880r Lewis Stuart,' of 
Cbfcago, to the chair at anc1ebt langnages 
In the Pl'8lhytarian coU. at Alma, KIob., 
is announced. 

Fearing tbe introduction of pleuro·pnen· 
monie, tbe Canadian gorernmen$ intends to 
probibit the importation of cattle from Gre.t 
Britain for ODe year at leaIt. 

The Ocean parlor and park baths at At· 
lanta, N. J .• said to be tbe bandsomest bath, 
ing establisbment on the Nllw J ersey coast, 
was burned to tbe ground on Tuesday. 

In the Canadian parliAm~nt on Tuesday 
nigbt Curran's antl-coercion resolution was 
carried by a vote of 135 to :n, notwithstanu· 
ing tbe opposition of Sir John Macdonal f. 

Mike Cushing and Jack Hopper fought 
twenty·flve rounds near New Y-ork Tuesjay 
morning, Hopper being decl&red the winner. . 
Twice durin~ the combat CU8hlng broke bls I 
arm near the wrist, the bones protruding 
througb the skin in the conoludlng round. 

Near Mansfield, mI., Monday, a calf run· 
\ling at large witb a rope about its neck 
mllnaged co twine tbe rope around one of tbe 
lupporters oC scafl'olding upon wbich four 
men were a t work. The aD\lIIa\ IUddenly 
jerked the r<!118 and the scalfoldlng colJapted. 
ODe man \\ as killed Instantly and anothel 
fatally injured. 

Apprond the Denl.loD. 
WAIIBll'OTON CITY, AprIl 2II.-Tbe I8C). 

retaryof tile interior bll8 approved a decision 
of tbe commissioner of the general laoli ol· 
floe, holdin~ I triangular body of \end con· 
tainlng 2,1l00,uOO acree of land lying north· 
welt of the unforfeited grlnt to tbe Oregon 
Central Railway company, and along the 
hne ot the forfeited portion, to be publio 
land and sl\bjeot to entry. 

A OARD TO CIGARETTE S.OIERS. 

Owing to the per!i&tant attempt of numerouS 

oigarette monufuctur 1'8 to copy in p8rt the 

brand name of the" IlIalIMOND BTnAlolIT UT" 
flOID In thll ele'tlentl~ ytor oj tMlr populorlty we 
think it alike due to tbe protection of the COD. 

8uwer and olll88lves, to warn the publio aaaimt 
base Imitations ond call their attention to the 
fuot that tbe original Straigbt Cnt BJ'BtId is the 

RIOIlllOIfD STIlAIORT CUT NO.1. introduced b" 
u, in 1876. and to caution the studellte to ob

serve, that our sigaature RPpears on enrf PRok. 

age of the gennine .tmigbt out oigarettee. 

ALLEN .\ GINTER, 

hiohmoDd. Va. 

See the new suit novelties at Rorne's 
for graduating costumes. 

SAMUEL SCOTT'S 
(8ucc,,,or to G. W. MARQUAROT.) 

Jewelry i Music House 
Wbolesale aDd Retail, 

Is tbe oldest and most reliable iD tbe State. New 
goods received daily. Always a full line of 
tiDe Watches, Cloob, Jewelry. Silver and Plated 
Ware and an lrinds of Musi.'I&l Instruments. 
Opera Gla.eeee. Repairing neaUy done 

lJlHETS;jONE'S 

Uttle Drug Store on the Corner, 
Koope a fllllline of 

. ~lmlZ"s + azul + ¥fright's 

PERFUKES, 
CHAUTAUQUA BOUQUET, 

HELITROPE, FRANGIPANNJ, 
AND WHITE ROSE. 

" Buy an ounce and get an ele~H1t 

:eo"O"~'O'==. 
Q oeD Bee@, Mary StUllrt F no D,l) Rum. Toilet 

Boal!: Hair Bl'1lBhee. (;)olh Brlt.bet<. nod 
1'0\>tb Brushes. Also 1\ Dd lin of 

Pu-e Tlrng. Rnd Med lcinetl. 
One block south of P. O. 

WOOD'S Dii\TAl ROOMS. 
Over McDermid'8 Drug Store. 

qLlNTON 8T., 

Sis: dnol'8 south of John8on Or. Savings 
Bank. 

:1 .... 1 'ahlf' (1" ~ • . • ,. 

WlInw.utD P&8811'IlXR TIl~r!l~ 

'0. " \ . .. ves ..... . . .. . . .. . g . ., p • 
'io.'· ........ .. ~:Q)A II 
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40001l1l0D4'fIO. 
110.11. Le.ve ..... ........ ....... . .. . :66 A. 1 
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McCHESNEY'S 

HACK AND OMNIBUS LINE. 
Speoial BaascaJie Contracts Solioited 

·afLOweetRatee. 

OFF liE WITH £XPREU~TELEUlPH go 
. R. A. McCHESNEY, Prop. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

We are better prepared to fuml.b FIN. 
SHOES at LOWE):' PRIOES tban ever befOft. 
The beot 12 Gents hoe in the Cit,. Fille line of 
I3LIPPERS OHEAP. Cal.! and elWD'ue til __ 

SCHELL BROS. 

Sueppel's Grocery 
Ro.18 Dubuque 8tree 

NB 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

Students' olubs will find fresh Butter, Egp, ... 
Country Produce always on hand. 

Thi. ill the plaoe to bu:r obeap, fer wa do 0111' 
011'11 work. ad sell for oaeh . 

Visit BLOOM'S NEW MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT. Large stock of Piece Goods 
The only placein the city where stylish, well·fitting garments are made to measure. 
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT. 

England and the Policy of Glad
stone. 

• R. znnlERlfAN. 

brought into action. A commanding 
presence, a clear diction, and a voice liKe 
(\ silver clarion made him an orator sec· 
ond to none. As an author ho could in-
fluence England more with his peD than 
could a parliamentary majority. Not be· 
canse of po ition in society, nor because 
of his political theories, but on account 

Tbe de tiny of a nation is foretold, IIOt of Ilis ability to deal with established 
by military pageantry, but by tbe ideas facts. he won the admiration of the world 
growing in the hearts of its people. as a statesman. 
Statesmen may compare the characteri8- Well was the "young man of unblem
tiCll of governments, but they cannot i hed (,haracter and extraordinary par· 
view the fot\1re bearing of present liamentary abilities" called "the rising 
events, and the importance of an age in hope of tbe unbending tories," for true 
the history of the world must be told by to the principles of his fatbers he enter
those whe) follow. Two evil opposing ed upon his public career aa a conser va· 
extremes hasU!ns the development of a tive, but with a mind weighing the beat
golden mean. European cr eds arrayed ing of every question and seeking the 
jn ho tile persecution planted in the new cause of every effect, he denied his party 
world a civilization of religiOUS freedom. traditions and obey ell his convictions. 
The alternations of superstitious de pot- When the dictates ofhiR conscience werl' 
ism and akeptical anarchy explain tbe antagonistic to conservatism, he became 
widening influence of culture in society. a reformer and declared the principles of 

English liberty in its infancy was cra- his party heresy. Believing the people 
dIed in the conflicting tendencies of to bave civil as well as religious rights, 
revolution and of con ervatlsm. With which should not be deuied, he en
a burnIng hatred toward monarchy, and deavored to sccure the happines.~ of lib· 
a beart devoted to reform, the radical, erty for all The glitter of the British 
with an eye of fancv, saw tbe godde of crown faded in the dear bright lig ht of 
liberty arise on a fallen scepter and his sympathl/ for his race. U the gov
crumbled tbrolle, and from there bestow erDment of England sought to remove 
her ble ings upon a free, a happy hnd the cause for tlte wail of her su1feriolt 
united people. Vain delusion I The millions, it ha4 no more loyal supporter 
Anglo Saxon, cautious in progress, ever than Gladstonej but if it favored the 
avoids the calamities that befall the mad aristocratic few and injured the common 
career of tbe enthusiastic Celt. Tb9 OJ>" people, he at once became its m08t 
posing opinion drifted to tbe opposite powerful adversary, 
extreme. The coneervative, terri1led at Neverpermitting bis thoughts !.oI~ry8-
the sad story of France, and fearing the tallh:e in eelf eatlsfaction, the develop
occurrence orits reality on English soil, ment of his plana conveyed him I\CrOsa 
crushed the idea of reform and looked the widening chasm that separted con
upon the rights of humanity through the servatiflm :from liberalism. HI8 transi
yeil of perpetual royalty. Tile govern· tion was no change of policy or tactiCSj it 
ment and its impetlal ooum were satia- W&ll the development of a true states
fled, but the people, believing liberty to .JXI¥!. He gained his .position by no 
be the chIld of law, demanded reform. pOlitical artifice, by no unexpected turn 
What Is to become of this mighty na- of fortune's wheel; but his fidelity t,() the 
don, this proud mistreSS of the sea, this people penetrated their hearts and won 
leader in colonial civilization? Must for him their immortal love. His sin
England rail and endure the rp,alities pf cerity has never beeR questioned. Each 
tbe French revolution? MUllt the Bruna- succeeding act is consistent with the one 
wicks experience the sad fate of the that preceded. Each new idea is a step 
Bcnrbons? MUllt the future policy of in advance on the path he deliberately 
government, in the face of the enlighten· entered when he disregarded party ties 
ment of the nineteenth century, be de- in obedience to duty. 
termined by the clash of arms and tbe True, the princivles, for which his 
death of her noble sons? name is now honored, are at variance 

uch was England's state when there with !Jis early ideasj yet the gulf be
appeared in her political arena her tween the conceptions of his mind to· 
mightiest statesman, the practical re- day and his opinions half a century ago 
Cormer, William Gladstone. As the has been crossed amid struggles for the 
course of progre88 ie shown by the ten· elevation of his race. The succeasion of 
dency of human thought, so the future the motives for his deeds of splendor 
policy of Gladgtone was mirrored in the shows the haTmonioUllgrowth of an hon
characteristicsoChiseariy life In ecclesi- est mind and accordant beart. Eyery 
aatical discussion bis greatest care was to action manifests the same definite, hu
offend none. Thougb he favored the es- mane purpose--the unity of man's in
tablished church, he recognized the terest. In Gladstone "consistency is a 
crown as the 8OU1'06 of no jurisdict.lon. jewel," not in the pursuance of a single 
He loved humanity and his mind nat~r- plan nor for its own sake, but in his de
ally turned to the solutlon of the prob- votion to justice and for the cause of 
lerns of its destiny. Favored with wealth right. The object that has encouraged 
and positiOn, eager for educatiod and ad· bim to acl.s oC historical luster, has been 

. vancelhen(he had availed himself of the to release the innocent from bondage, to 
high t culture. upreme in intellect, lighten the bU1'd ns of the weak, to ban
and laureled with the victories it won, ish poverty from the door of the poor. 
be gained pre-eminence as a scholar. Thflsad story of Italian mi ery kindled 
Nor was he i1 nt in his plnns. What in his soul a burning desire for her ta
his mind conceived, IJis energetic will lief; then like a prince of freedom he 

awoke Europe from her neutral sleep 
aud Italy arose. In his own country he 
quick ned the government to a realil:a
tion of the injustice of its laws. By fa
voring the disestablishment of the Irish 
church he freed a people from the re
strictions of his own r.reed. Through his 
influence the political disabilities of the 
Jews "'ere removed and all sects were 
recognized in civil equality. To protect 
the poor, despondent, downcast pea ant 
from the oppre8ljion of the severe, un
yieldina, heartlcss landlord, he cham
pioned the cause of their rights and es
tablished the Irish tenant law. He 
arose so far above th~ pressure of his 
own ideas as to lose sigh t of personal re
lations, and, from a clear sense of duty, 
respected the sincerity of his feliow 
man. 

It has been the fortune of the present 
epoch in ch'ilizalion to witness in the 
theater of nations three pre-eminent 
contern»orary leaders : Gambetta, Bis
mark and Gladstonej statesmen hol<l
ing in their grasp governments trembling 
on the verge of revolution, and mould
lUg. with their colossal power, the des
tiny oC Europe. Gambetta, lying in his 
tomb, is honored to-day by the people 
of a prosperous nation, and the duration 
oCthe French republic attests the Ilreat
neas of his mindj but extreme in his re
publican idaas, and regardless of justice 
and its eternal laws, he opposed every 
measure favoring an empire and pre
vented united action in time of his coun
try's peril. No conviction was SO sacred 
that he wOllld not sacrifice it to destroy 

and years agOj hut for ages Egypt'. 
greatness has been but a mystery in an· 
tiquity. The capi.tal with a hundred 
gates fell when in the height of its glory. 
Greece and Rome, with their lofty eM· 
zation, have faded into the misty JlIIiI 
and the Bunny lands of their glory to
day are the habitation of missionasup' 
ported by a ci vilization in other climes. 
These are the historical facts that ('On' 
front us when asked, "How loog will 
England, but an island in the sea, rule • 
an empire that girds the world?" mhe 
political advancement of Great Britain 
is less than that of America, wlll CaoadA 
remain in her dominion? Will not the 
Australian colonies follow the example 
of the Americans a century ago, uoless 
the mother country insures them a Ub
erty unrestricted and a civilization u 
elevated as they might gain for them· 
sel ves? Can histofj' in this age of lib
ertyand equality repeat itself by Eng· 
land's becoming rich from the toil of the 
heathen in India? Will not domestic 
strife introduce nihilism into her klog· 
dom unless there is devised a govern · 
ment remedy? 

These are the questions that occupy 
the mhlg8 of English statesmen to-<\ay. 
Do we hesitate to believe that the pro
gressi ve policy of Gladstone will coo· 
tinue to be the policy oC Great Britain, 
and, respecting the sincerity or her pe0-
ple and granting to them their owo 10' 

premacy, will not the English ship or 
state survive every storm that may 0c

cur on the tumultuous sea of revolution ! 

.he last claim ora Bonaparte to a crOwn. Another Art Craze. 
Right or wrong he defended revolution The latest art work among ladle. it 
and contradicted every virtue of mono known as the "French Craze," for decor
archy. Germany i8 truly proud of Bi&-
a.ark, and the unification of a once di. ating china, gla88ware, etc. It II IOm~ 

thing entirely new, and is both pro~lable 
"iQed empire shows his superiority ~ a and facinating. It is very popular in 
statmnanj yet devoted to his king a*d New York, 'Boston, and othe.r eaatera 
determined to lIustain monarchy, he gov· cities. To ladies desiring to learn the 
erne a people not by its convictions, but Art, we will send an elegant china 
by the power of his own supremacy. He placque (size 18 incbes), handsomely 
cherishel every idea of conservatism decorated, for a model, together wit\. 
and the rigbts of others are forgotten in box of material, 100 colored deaigaa at 
his admiration for an empire. Righ~ or sorted in flowers, animals, soldiers,land' 
wrong, he opposes democratic ideas and scape8, etc., complete, with full iDBtroc
defends the policy of his king to the tions, upon receipt of only '1. The 
bitter extreme. Gladstone, England's placque alone is worth more thao the 
member of this triumvirate, seeks not amount charged. To every lady order
the mere glory of a government nor the ing this outfit who encloses the addreal 
confidence ola monarch. Prejudiced by of five other ladies interested io Arl 
no wild ambition, dev(tted to no crown, matters, to whom we can mail our oef 
he seeks an ideal government for the catalog of Art Goods, we will eocloee 
happiness of man. He ever hears the extra and without charge a beauti(ol 
wail of misery and woe and becomes SO.inch gold.tinted placqu~. 
a champion for the oppressed. He I Address 
never devised a plan for the over· THF EMPIRE NEWS Co., 
throw of mgn~rc~y nor smothered a Syracuse, N. Y. 
sympa~hy to gaID Its approval. If VIc-
toria's principles are right, he favors his 
queen, if wrong, he dares to array him
self in opposition. 

This has been the policy of William 
Gladstone, who haa enabled Ireland in 
berself to solve the problem of her free
dom. In defending Home Rule he has 
been responsible Jor the perpetuity of a 
nation, to whoso fall the world has look
ed lorward for centuries. History teach· 
es tbat empires must decay. phimc 
aud pyramid tell us of a nation, with an 
advanced civilization, flourishing in the 
valley of the Nile more than four thous-

The Golden ~agle WIll poeitivelyeave 
you money on every article Y011 buy. 

Stern & Wilner are headquarters for 
everything in men's wear. 

The largest and finest line of Decktiet 
iJl the" tato at the Golden Eagle. 
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~~icago f Medical f gollege. 
Corner Prairie Avenue and 26th St., 

cm AGO, ILL. 
Medical Department of the Northwestern 

Umversity. Session of 1887-88. 
N. . DA \'J I M. D., L. L. D .. Dean. . 
The twenty-n~nth annual course ot in

struction will begin Tuesday, September 
2ith, 1 7, and close Tuesday, Uarch 
27th, 1 . The course of instruction is 
graded, students being'divided into first 
second, and third year classes. Qualifi
cations for admission are, either a degree 
of A. B., a certificate of a reputable 
academy, a teacher's certificate, or a pre
liminary examination. 

The method ot instruction is cou
spicuously practical,and is applied in the 
wards of the Mercy, St. Luke's, and 
Uichael Reese Hospitals daily at the 
bedside of the sick, and in the outh 

ide Dispensary attached to the College, 
where from nine to ten thousand 
patients are treated annually. Fees, 
Matriculation, $5, payable once only. 
Lectures, first and second years, each $75, 
tbird year free. Demonstrator $10, in
cluding material. Laboratory $5. Break
age (returnable) $5. Hospitals: Mercy 
$6, ror third yellr students. St. Luke's 
$5, for second year studente. Final ex
amination .30. 0 extra ffles for pri vate 
Classes or Microscopical Laboratory, 

For' further information or announce-
ment address, . 

FRANK BILLINGS l\f. D., 
8ec'y,235 State Street, ChicaaQ Illinois. 

The boY8 get those nice low shoes at 
Stewa'rt'&-the only place in the city 
where you Can find just what yon waut. 
We make prices to suit tbe ii~es. Make 
no mistake when in want of shoes, but 
rollow the crowd to Stewart's. 

He Thanks his Paper. 
Mr. Editor: I was induced by reading 

your good paper to try Dr. Harter's Iron 
Tonic for debility, liver disorder and 
tcrofula, and thl ee bottles have cured 
me. Accept my thanks. Jos. C. BooG'a. 
-&. 

WANTED. 
Correspondence with a gentle1llan of 

good moral character, must be good look
ing aDd well educated, (don't have to be 
rich) by a young lady who has lately 
moved to Iowa CitYi she is a graduate 
from one of the fiu est schools in the east, 
a handsome blonde of medium height, 
with a fortune of $40,000 well invested; 
oojtetmatrimony, with only this one con
dition, the accepted one must buy the 
wedding suit, trunk and whole outfit of 
Sawyer, the clothier, as she is aatisfied 
he keeps the most stylish, and best fit
ting clothing in Iowa City. 

FOR SALE . 
A lucrative law, loan and collection 

bU8iness in Nebraska. For particulars 
inquire at the law office of Remlev & 
Remley in this city. -

fHE VillETTE-REPORTER. 7 

AGENTS WANTED TT:W'lJi!O!,,:'.A~~~~~ ~~~":~O~~~~ ~~~O?H"'tb 
On 8alarq or Comml"lon, for the c.l,b'ra:.d I &mfort aDd Economy, excel 0 equals that qf 

New Book 
, "THE NEW METHOD HEATER" and "HAWKEYE HEATER." 

'"SJCA AND LAND." . 
By J. W. BUEL, the most populllrwriwr 

of the day. 

A.uthor of "Tht World', Wonder.," "K",Us Lif. 
in Siberia," el., J 

Tbe great new book at illustrated natural h.is
tory. A compendium of tbe wonderful die
ooveries of modern soienoe, A bistory of tbe 
m,anelous things God blls oreatod ahd plaoed in 
tbe sea and on the land. This book oombines 
in one large beantiful and cheap vblume. tbe 
good great and learue<\ men of tbe world. 
a910ng wbom are Mangin Maury, Owen, Fignier, 
Winobell, Scoresby, WOOd. Hutchinson, Darwin. 
Biloldand Humboldt, Baker, Cumming, "6nd~r
son, Anderson , Moffat, H-tton Girard, lthe 
great lion bnnter). Holeh. Harris. HOrn ,day, 
and manf other celebrllted travelers, hunters 
1I11d mieslonaries. 'the book Is illustrated with 
SOO sl,lendir engravings by tbe world's best 
artiste. and h&8 8U1 extra lal1l:e pagtll! contalniug 
all I be fuots reoorded in over 1,000 volumes. 
Prioe, only tS. 

Au agency lor this greatest ot all "ew books 
is, iu realit}'. a 1Z0id mine in iteelr. NJ oapital 
reqnired. Experlenoe is not necessary. We 
teaob you bow to lell books. Wri' e at onoe for 
our special plan, large illustrated descripti"e 
oircular Bnd beet termB-BENT lI'aElf. Or better 
still 10 save time, send one dollar in . tamps or 
casb for an agent's Outfit and oomptete 
Prospectus reaely for wOrk. You can olear $200 
in SO <Ull' time. AS thousands are just waiting 
to buy J. W. Buel's late t and best work. Aot 
quickly and canvB88 your township first. 

Addrass 
DAN. LINAHAN &: CO., Publishers. 

4th Washlngton.A ve., St. Louis, Mo. -

TEACHERS WANTED! ll~!~i:i~~I:~ 
and a number fOI' Music, also Al't anil. 

pecialties. end stamp for application 
ibrnl and circulars of information to 
'NATIONAL SCHOOL SUPPLY BUREAU, 

As COl1stJ'ur ed and put ill by 

PRYOR MANUFACTURING CO., IOijJa City, Iowa. 

MI:LLETT'S 

A,{enue. Dye Works, 
No. 116 Avenu,. 4th door 'a,t of P. O. 

~ 

Is the place to ~et your old clothes made 
new. All kind of r pairinl/. clean

ing, and dyeing neatly done. 

Dyes warranted not to rub off. 
F. D. MILLETT, Prop. 

Memhant ~ Tailoring! 
The Popular and mo t Fa bionable 

Merchant Tailoring Establish-
. ment in the city IS 

]. E. TAYLOR'S 
E8TABLlS'/MENT. 

1$ Clinton st., 1lea1' P. O. 
Largest Merchant Tailoring Stock 

in the city. 
Where all the tudent:.; get their tine 

uits and also th pIa il where " 
they get their .Military . 

' uit . 

REPUBLICAN 

PUBLISHING' COMPANY. 

Printers, 

Pu blishers, 

and Binders. 

Publish.ere of the ?aily and 
Weekly 

1 

¥ention this paper. CmCAOo, ILL. 

TillIS, C. CAIISON, Preet. C. D. OLOBE, V.-Pre.t 
R. R. SnNOElI, ClI8bi&r. 

l eA. DRAESSEL, . 

Merchant Tailpr; . $~a~f1t .~~«lH ~ 
JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Do a GeDeral Banking Busineel. P87 interee 

on Deposits. Sell Home and Foreign 
Exohange. 

B.IT. KmKwooDj,Pres. J . N. COLDIIENl Cash. 
T.J.Oox, Vic6-l'res. J.O.I:lWITZER,A.8st.Casb. 

Iowa City National Bank, 
IOWA CITV, IOWA. 

CAPITAL, $200,mJ. 
DIlIECTORB- E. Clark, T. J. Cox Thos. Hill, 

T. SalUay, T. n. Wales. Jr", F. S. MoGee, B. J . 
~rkwood. Goo. W. Lewis, dobn N. 'oldreD. 

DR. J. G. GILCHRIST, 
HOJlOlJOPATHI8T. 

Oftloe Boun: from 11 .. m. 1 II. m. 

118 Coli. Street. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

I 
Bleliant CI,\lthlng made to order. A. lull atook 

at foreign goode always on hand. t 

Mill tary- Suits 
A SPECIAl TY. 

ItR. S. S. LYTLE. 
O~:F:tC::lEl: 

OPERA BLOCl, CLII,OI .f, 

Re8idenc!l. North Side Court, Between 
Llinton and Dubuque. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, 

IOnly DailV in the City, and the Largee\ 
Weekly in the tat~. 

Daily, 5Q cents pbr month. 
Weekly, $1.5~ per year. .. ' 

.1 

JOB PRINTING. 

Weare prepared to do all kinds of 

Printing, from a Calling Card to 

a bound' olume. 

All the finest and late t de igns and 

stylos of binding done on short notice 

by skilled workmen. 

r Bend lorestlmatell. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO., 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIO PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE OITY, 21 CLINTON ST 
8todent.:wm find it to their advantage to go to this olel and puplllar l/alJl.lty. All are welcome 
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THE N~WS IN ~RIEP. 

Dam Pedro, emperor of Brllzll, is serlou51, 
m. 

'rhe Wllt Vh-ginla leglsla UI'O adjourned 
)(onday to attend the elreu •. 

Judge James Perry expired at Rlchmoud, 
Jad., at midnight Tueeday, aged 

Jolr. John C. New, of The IndlanapoH. 
.Joornal, wl1l sail for Europe Saturday. 

Tb Ron. Cbarles AlkiUlOn, founder of 
)(ollno, lIIL, died In that city Wednesday 
morning, aged W. 

Gen. McMabon aays that the president has 
1II'OmlJed to attend the meeting of tbe Arany 
ttl the Potomac in Jun ... 

Bishop Keane bas received a brief algned 
by the pope ratifying the plan of the pro
poeed Cntbollc nniversity in America. 

The Wah.' b round·hoU81 at Dee Moiulll, 
_ fourteen locomotives, were destroyed by 
~ Wedneed .. , night, entaillng a 1018 of 
1'15,000. 

In tbe IUlno[s eenate Wedneeday the bill 
JeIItrlctlng the rlghtA! of aliens to acquire and 
\old real and pel'1lOnai property was paaeed 
.". a vote o~ lI!\ to 8. 

Three sonl of George W. Maynard, a 
]lI"Om[ncnt merchant of So[omon's J8[and, 
a, were drowned by the capsizing of a 
boat iu Cbesapeako bay. 

A valuable brooU mare, owned by Mr. W. 
lL Hayll>', of Patoka, ru.., recently gave 
birth to a colt wltbout eylll, tbe foal being 
lIIlrlect in every otber relpect.. 

Simuel Heiland, the defaulting county 
..... orer of Carroll county. Indiana, was ar
JWted for embezzlement Wednesday and 1m
..-lIoned at Delphi, failing to give 16,000 
tIciada. 

TIle New York state _te 011 Wedneeday 
)IMIed the bill providing for high IlcenJe 
1IIroughout the state. It was framed to meet 
Gao objections of Governor Bill to tbe bUl 
Wl!8ntiy paIl'ed. 

Dr. Mary Walter bellevet tbat the Cbarlee 
B. Walker who died recenUy In New Or
Ieana, leaving.. for~nne of 12tl,(~I(), was a 
nlativo of ben, and abe II taking atepa to 
_ whether lbe is not bla legal heir. 

The bUl to 'P'""8IlS book-ma1tlng IUld pool
..uiD& 11'''' advlUloed to eecond reading 
Wedneaday in the nUnola lenate. The bill 
P'OTidinC for a atate e.pnt e.t W ashll\gt~n 
110 attend to the bnaI~ of IOldien IUId ... 11-
_ 1I'U 1tllled In tbe I¥Jua. 

The trial trip of the D1ino/e Central freigbt 
Inln. on which were alr-brakel worked by 
4ectrlclty, WBS made Wedneeday between 
Ollcago and Kankakel> .. ad return, and 
P'Oyed higblylUCC68fuL The Inventor is 
lIr. Carpenter, of BerUn. Germany. 

The sixteenth 'Jnnnal ~on of tbo 
Woman's Presbyterian Board of MIIS[ons 

_ the nortbweet opened .. t Daunport 
Wedneeday with 400 delegatee and vltiton 
Ja .. ttendauce. The 1Idw-- of welcome was 
_lived by Mrs. C. E. Putnam, Bnd the re
..,nee by Mn. George Laflin. or ChlCllgo. 
t'be report or the treasurer, Mra. Charles B. 

1I'arwelJ, of Chicago, ahoWII total receipta 
hom alilODrces for the year to be 1!f1,
ClI.41, and tbe dllbunementa 167,460.12, 

DeneftUnc the Poetofllee. 
A New York merchant received lin IIC

count sent by II. Cincinnati 1,0Use in wWcb 
theT(, TrAA 1\11 error of four ccnts. Tho lat,. 
ter wrot abont it. The postnge on the 
letter wns 25 ceuts, payable on delivery. 
Indignnnl, at such II. payment and deter
m ined to punish the New York mercbant, 
the Cincinnati bO\1se inclosed him by mail 
1\ paC'kagG containing severnl old papers, 
on which We New York merchant hnd to 
pay ~2 postage. The New York merchant 
returned by mnll a package the P'l tngo 
on whlC'h cost the Cincinnati houEe ,5. 
ThIs W88 continued to the benefit at the 
postofficc {uud to the extent of SO, when 
the Cincinnati house sent by mall the 
"log book" or a ship, for which the New 
York merchant paid $]7In postage and 
lave In that he was beaten.-Drv ('~ 
Chronicll!. 

THE VJDETI'E - REPORTER. 

THBOHLYTiUB 

IRON' 
ONIC 

:;n.!imn:r~?8~E:~ 
_ ... the llU.IiI'1I and VIG-
OR 01 YOtl'l'll. Dyopepola. Want 
of Appetlte. Ind!a' .. tlon.lAcI< or 
Btrenjrt.h and Tired J'eellna abo 

101u1417 olUed . :Bon •• m_ 
oj .. UI4 n ...... eo .-Ive ....., 

rorce. EnliVOllJl the m1n4 

P"'lI-=::'-:-:=-:: ~p~~~!)';,,~ 
peoulIar t.o tholI"ou wJllIIn4 
In DR. lIAlI.TBR'S moll" 

oure. GI_ a olar. ba.J.. 
alta"'.!>I. a~ooUD~t-

uP:1rlJi .... t~t'U;;iOiBIGiN .. ~ ~~.Do 

(
Dr. HARTER'. LIVER PILL8 ) ow. Oonatl.patlon, Liver Complaint and Sick 

lU&dache. Sample DoN and Dream Book 
..u..l OA ~t of two <*lte In pOll ...... 

THE DR. HARTER MEDICINE COMPANY. 
It. Louil. Mo. 

MEMORY 
" 

WHOLLY UNLIK. ARTII'IOIAL .Y.T ..... . 

ANY BOOK LEARNED I .. 0 ... MADI ... . 

Fundamental ,Principlee of Ibe LoIBettian 
811tem. f 

I. Wholly unlike Mnr monici in Conception. 
Proreea. Development and Reeult •. 

n . Tue mind sot to work Rocording to ita 
ownLawa. 

ill. Tbe Natural Memory llestored to! itA! 
rigllt WI aDd made powe, fal. preci .. ir at the 
MiotolCrope and T l6Ioope constitute a &ien
USc 81teolion of the Natural Eyeelgbt. 80 is the 
Scientifically trained Hemory an exton lion or 
the Natural MemofJ. 

IV. Tbe powsr of ContinuOli Attelltion 
growing apace with tbe MemofJ • 

V _ MemofJ and Attentiou beinl! Itreugthened 
to tM hi3heet dati .... bJ th. 6YelellOne. the 
Syltem II no 10n18r ueed. except in ran ouee at 
futt., aad aftenrvda id none e.t all . • 

"Prot. Loiaette pve me a new memory. "
Hon. Judah P. Beoje,min. "It bas greatiY 
rtreagtbened 1!!1 n~turat mam".,. "-Hon. W. 
'/I . Aetor, 11I~~8 Minllter to Italy. ..) have 
formed one olua by correepondeuce; am now 
tormlnl'" a Cloond, and bave dooided th~t be~ 
after I Iball trJ and hdnoe all my lItudente to 
mUler ite eystem before tbey enll8lrO io their 
lingutltio s'udiee under Dll' diffction."-HeY. 
Fyancis B. Denio. Profeesor of Bebrew in tbe 
BanROr Tbooiogica18emiaary. 

"Since Iparniag vonr sJlltem l Hind I can 800n 
learn to Pla7 !lny piece (\f muslo withont nntee. 
a feat ImpOUible to me formerJy"-Eliza Caw
tborne. "By hie System I have already learned 
one book in ooe reading, aod I intend 10 learn 
many more in tbe eame 1I'&,."-8ir Edward H. 
MerOO)'lb. Bart. "I confidently recommend 
JOur eystem to all wbo deeire to Itrellirthen their 
memof}" and cure th.ir mind wanoering."
Bernard Ellis. EaQ. I baYe just come off top in 
a Bnr&arJ asamlnaliOn.. and lowe mv 8uClC68a in 
greet m8lllure to lhe~gen8ral improvement whiob 
70ur 818tem bed effected in m7 retenttven6f18 
and aaumen"-Thom .. Tatt, EeQ. "I have no 
heeitation In tboroaghlJ recommeailing tbe 118-
tem to all who are in earn eat in wllhing to 
train their memori61 etrootively. ~nd are there
tore willing to lake reasonable JI!lI~8 to obtain 
10 u.eful a reeu t"- Mr. Riohard A. Proctor. the 
.utrot.omer. "Peof. Loiaette did not OUAn a 
a memOI"J tor me: no. Bothini of the \rind. And 
yet be did for me wbat amoanted to the 81me 
thiag. for be proyed to me that I already !lAD a 
memori' a thlDl\" wb10b I WIUI not aware of till 
then. bad before been able. like moat people, 
to ato~ up and 10116 thingS in th,dark cellar ot 
my memOI"J1 but be sbowed me How to li&ht up 
the cellar. tis tbe diffennOB-'to cbanl8 the 
figure- hetwpen babinl\" money"bere Yon can't 
collect itl and baring It in YODt yacket. Tbe 
iuformetion cae, me bot little. ,~ value it at 
prodigioUi figure. 

PrbsJl(lCtulIe8 lellt IXH!t tree with opiniona in 
fnll of fminent people in botb Ilonti.nenta. 

Great induoements to correspondeoce clll88ee. 
Addre81 

PROF. LOISETTE, 
287 Fifth Annue. New York. 

OPERA HOUSE 
MONDAY EVENING, MAY, 2 

• 

CILKOREI 
AND D[8 

INCOMPARABLE BAND 
OF NEW YORK. 

50 EMINENT MUSICIANS. 
Includini tbe beat soloists in the musical 

profession. will give 

One Grand Concert. 
AI aboTe, assisted by tbe oharming aopranD 

MISS LETITIA FRITCh. 
Rue7"'llM ,eat. only ,1,00. On .ale at 

Fink'" 7'huT.daV morning at 8 o'clock, 

TDla UBU 110. 62. 

In deal Deo IlIth, 1886. TralDI leu. 
lowl OItJ III follower 

001110 1I0aTB • • 
No • .,. o.dar FallA Pllleenr,r, 12:00, noOJl. 
No. 40J <'linton nl\818n88r, UiO a. m. 
No. jl, C*' Banlds aooommodaUoD, 

1:20 p. m. 
OOIlIO SOtlTB. 

No. 8, 8arlln,son paNen(8r, 2:li6 p. m. 
No. 41, Iowa OitJ p_88r, arri, .. 9:40 

p.m. 
No. 46, RiYenlde aooommoditioll, 10:10 II. 

m. 
Time of triune ItjuDction pointl:-

mNo. I, pllllMln88r north,8:07 a. 111 •• , El 
mira. 

No. 6, plll8'lllier north, 4:08 p. Ill. a\ II 
ira. 
No.2, pM88nrer sooth, 7:63 p. m at EI 

min. 
No. 6, PlllHn88f south, 6:211. m. at EI 

mira. 
No. 10, freight south, 8:31 p. m. at Elmlr. 
No. 16, freight sonth, 1C;.s a. m. at El-

mira. 
No. 42, freight eas&, 6:()() p. m .t Elmira. 
No. 43, frelaM wee" 9:00 a. m. as Elmira 
No. «. f'el,ht east, 9:261l. m. at Elm!,.. 
No. 46, freight weet, 1:40 p. m. at Elmira . 
No. Iil, DeoOrab pa8IMIll(er north, 9:86 I. 

m. at OedarBapids. 
No. 61, Spirit Lake paaeen,ef, 9:46 a.m 

.t Cedar Rapids. 
No. 6iJ, Watertown pal!en88r, 10:a) p. m. 

., Cedar Rapilia. 
No. 31,8111 ,at NioholB, 7.10 p. m. 
N".82, -lilt," .. 8.!?\! a. m. 

F. D. LnroaLn. A88nt 

~oo:o SA:t.Allm~ 
or Commiaeion to men and women to act 
as local or traveling Agents. No f:l:peri

,nee needed. 8teady worlel JAKES B. WmT
lfrY". Nuner)'DlBD. BOOm:8TIIB. N. Y. (Hention 
tbis paper. 

N.W.AYER'SON 
ADVERTISING AGENTS 
BJi\!~G PHILADELPHIA 

Cor. Cbeetnut and EI.bU. 8ta. 
Receive Adnfli8elDenta for thIa l'apIr. 

ESTIMATES 'or I£lfmPlUDlElT18118 FREE 
at Lowut Caah Rat .. 

~!-IYER & SOl'S MINUAl 

TER. 

IT IS THE STANDARD 
III illo Gov'L Prilltinl( omr~, nnd Aulhorfly wllh 
Iho 1I. R. IIpr('mo Court. nn,l i, r .. comm oded 
t,;! tho ·toto /jup'ts of chnois In 36 'u\le • 

I- . A DiC'tionnry, 
(()I-
w (/) 118.000 Words. 3:100 r;ngrn,,'og~. 

iIlla1 A Gazetteer of the World. 
LrJI
r.5 
1-0 
I-Z 
laic( 
C! 

(Just Auucd) ::';,':00 71110. , nnd 

A BioJrrnphienl ictioDB7 

A LIBRARY IN ITSELF. 
Tho latcst cd itioll, In tho quantity of mailer II 

contain .Is beIiCH'U to toe thc J,ugeatvolllJll(! 
publfsh~d. It hBS 3000 mor Words In iu V~ 
cnbulsry thnn nrc fOll od III any olhfr Am. Dlcl'" 
ond nearly 3 lhn~" tho llumher or Engrn,lngf. 

It is nn Invllillobic old 10 intelligence In t'erJ 
cliool nnd Foml':·. 

( '" C. MERRIAM a co .• PIIL'r~ , Sprlngfletd,.'" 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
'tttl~tU$. 

GOLD MBDAL, PAKIS, 1'''. 
BiI Clfl4bNJUd Nvntbm, 

808-404-170-804 ., 
/MIl MI otMr "'"' __ .. Aod oj aU....,. ....,,**' 1M ...w. 
10l8ph am. ,,80lIl. ••• 1"", 

.... 
Ie uling several new metboa for the 

produotiou of 

Fine Photographs! 
Not genera1Jv known to the prof_OIl. 

CLENCH 
wantA! 1111 persona that can appreciate anperior 
pbotograpbic iwork to call at hie atndio ... 
look oYer hillate prodoctioUl. 

C~ENCH 

will guarantee to make pbotographl that CIUDOl 
be equalled in tbe city. 

CLENCH · 
walltA! ail persons thet have not been able to .. i 
a II&tisfootory picture heretotore to lin him I ' 

pttfn;'", It Ws work d068 not prove IStiafaotofJ 
it wout COlt 70U 8 cent. 

a OOKS AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES FOR 10 DAYS. ALLIN, WILSON & OO'S., 
Medical Books. First Class GoGds Bnd Low Prices. 
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